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This top-rated mystery-thriller series is on sale for a limited time to introduce you to the wildly

popular Detective Jack Stratton Series from Wall Street Journal bestselling author Christopher

Greyson. We hope you enjoy!Jack Stratton&apos;s back is up against the wall. He&apos;s broke,

kicked off the force, and his new bounty hunting business has slowed to a trickle. With no money

coming in, Jack&apos;s license to carry suspended, and no good job prospects on the horizon,

Jack&apos;s got it tough. He thinks things are turning around when Alice (aka Replacement) gets a

lucrative job setting up a home data network. That is, until he discovers it&apos;s for a handsome,

jet-setting software tycoon. The "boy billionaire" as Jack grudgingly refers to him, takes a liking to

computer-savvy Alice. Jealous, Jack thinks life can&apos;t get any worse, but when the computer

program the CEO invented becomes the key tool in an international data heist, things turn deadly. In

this digital age of hackers, spyware, and cyber terrorism--data is more valuable than gold. The

thieves plan to steal the keys to the digital kingdom and with this much money at stake, they&apos;ll

kill for it. Can Jack and Alice stop the pack of ruthless criminals before they can Data Jack? Data

Jack  is part of the Detective Jack Stratton Mystery Thriller Series which has more than 3,000+

five-star reviews and one million readers and counting. If you love a page-turning thriller with

mystery, humor and a dash of romance, pick up  Data Jack today.Novels featuring Detective Jack

Stratton are all standalone and can be read in any order:Ã‚Â And Then She Was GoneGirl

JackedJack KnifedJacks Are WildJack and the Giant KillerData JackJack of Hearts -- now

available!Enjoy this Detective Mystery Thriller Series FREE as part of your Kindle Unlimited

subscription. You can read these Kindle Unlimited books online via your  Kindle Fire or on any

smartphone or tablet with the free  Books Kindle reading app.The bestselling Detective Jack

Stratton Mystery Thriller Series eBooks are featured in a number of Kindle Unlimited categories

including: thrillers suspense, mystery books, mystery novels, murder mystery, good mystery books,

crime and punishment best sellers, mysteries, crime fiction, crime thriller novels, kindle unlimited

books, new releases, mysteries in kindle unlimited books, mystery thriller novels, best sellers crime

novels, thriller book series, and top rated kindle unlimited books.
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Christopher Grayson does a great job of moving the story line forward and developing characters.

He also builds empathy for Jack, a disfranchised police officer acting as a bounty hunter to make

ends meet. In Data Jack, he acts as an assistant to his computer savy roomate and girlfriend, Alice

aka Replacement. The duo investigate corporate espionage while Alice works side by. side with an

attractive millionaire businessman. Will they solve the espionage before somebody gets hurt or

killed? You'll have to read Data Jack to find out.

Book 5 opens with Sheriff Collins has pulled JackÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s concealed license permit to

carry a firearm, so earning a living is getting harder and harder. Jack is still working Titus, but he

has been forced to hire his sisterÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s son so jobs are getting less and less and Jack

has to find a way to make money before Replacement realized how bad financially things are.So

when Replacement gets a call comes from a friend regarding a lucrative job setting up a home data

network she jumps on it. Working for Pierce Weston CEO of Weston Industries, the hottest software

company is really right up Replacements alley. However, having someone with money, good looks

and hot cars brings out jealously in Jack whenever Pierce looks or talks to Alice. I love the name

Jack gave to Pierce, ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“boy billionaire.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•As the digital age of spyware,

cyber terrorism and data being stolen Jack is hired by Pierce to find out who maybe the criminal.

Could it be Leon, the head of Weston security? Roger, PierceÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s college roommate



and friend? Nancy head of Weston HR or Mrs. Maier who has been with the company since the

beginning? Maybe Bruce or Phillip other installers or the new housekeeper Sophia. This story will

keep you guessing, I have to say I thought it was someone else when the theft was identified.Mrs.

Stevens loves Lady and when she is injured when someone breaks into Jack and Replacements

apartment she insists on her staying with her while Jack and Replacement look for the theft. Another

funny part was when Jack takes Lady to find a bounty wearing her new bullet proof vest made

especially for dogs. Replacement didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t like that at all.

I've read the whole series. This is the last one, so far, and I can't wait for the next installment, which

is due some time this year. Data Jack is one of the best is the series. There's lots of actions,

suspense, an intriguing plot, and some romantic suspense with Replacement and Jack's

relationship. Both Jack and Alice will have to cope with personal and professional challenges. I

hope Jack finally makes it to detective, which is what he deserves, but this novel starts with Jack

working as a bounty hunter and having difficulties making ends meet, until Alice gets a job with a

computer CEO millionaire, Pierce, and things start to change for both of them. I'm not adding any

spoilers, but there's suspense right up to the last, fabulous line! Their dog, Lady, is a lovely addition

to their adventures. I strongly recommend reading the whole series srating with book one: And Then

She Was Gone.

I stumbled on this series when the first book, AND THEN SHE WAS GONE wason an  Promotion

and I was placing a book order. It looked interesting soI added it for something

differentÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€• from an as yet unknown author to me.I enjoyed it so much, when I

finished reading it, even though I still had a box ofbooks to read, I ordered the other 5 books in the

series: GIRL JACKED,JACK KNIFED, JACKS ARE WILD, JACK AND THE GIANT KILLER and

DATA JACK.During the past week or so IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve re-read AND THEN SHE WAS

GONE, following thrureading each book in order. (Please note, each one is a stand alone story so

this isn'tnecessary.) IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve just finished # 6, DATA JACK. It should be said I have a

lot of down time,which means a lot of time to read. IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve found this series to be good

enough to add to mylist of ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“favsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•mystery authors I

follow and usually pre-order all their next books, not yetpublished. HeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s joining the

likes of James Patterson, Michael Connelly, Patricia Cornwell,Jeffery Deaver, Janet Evanovich, Iris

Johansen, Ian Rankin and Nora Roberts writing asJD Robb. If you enjoy reading their mystery

books, youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ll probably enjoy Christopher Greysonas well.The characters are well



developed and real. I think thatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s one of the things I reallylike about Greyson.

These characters are like ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“realÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• people. I can visualize them

andtheir interactions with one another as if they were people I know. All the dialog

isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t infull sentencesÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•but then I donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t talk that way

either, do you? The stories are diverseand IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve found them to be page-turners.

That said, I've also laughed out loud onoccasion.The last time I checked, his newest addition to the

series was only available forpre-order for kindle. I prefer literally, ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“curling up with a

good bookÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•. Today, I seeJACK OF HEARTS is being released tomorrow for all

editionsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•so IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve ordered it.I highly recommend this entire series to

all who enjoy a good, well written mystery.

All of the Jack Stratton books are excellent. I am totally in love with the characters and their

interplay. The only bad thing about this one (and all the others) is that it just isn't long enough. I

can't put them down and yet I'm so depressed when they finish. Thank you Christopher Greyson!!

I'm a prolific reader and these books are some of the best out there. READ THESE BOOKS!!!!

Love this series about Detective Jack Stratton. Data Jack is no different than the other books in this

series. Christopher Greyson as created a troubled good hearted loveable guy, Jack, that I want to

be my friend. His characters are multi-dimensional experiencing all the same emotions you do. I feel

like I'm right there with Jack solving these crimes and cheering on Alice as she discovers her place

in his life. I can't wait for Jack of Hearts to see what's next for Jack and Alice,
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